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~bt J)agtt 1littrar!' .algtnt!'
25 WEST 45th STREET
NEW YORK

By

0

rluntington Wilson.

lht 1agtf Jitrraru J3 rrcma
2~ WEST 4:5th S'r.

;NEW 'IO:RK

By

11untih3ton "Jilson .

It is quite oossible to conceive that the £reatest
-

-

1...)

danger to .America that 1 urks in the preB ent international
si tue.tion may be t:he danger of

Ollr

not joining the Allies.

Assuming that the .Allies will ultimately win overwhelmingly t
then

~>russia.nirem

will be crusheC..

Tne doctrines tnat might

I'l.akes rignt , of "frightfulness , " of trampling on treaties
w.r..enever expedient will cea.s e to menace the vwrld.

The.t

"Yultur 11 which is so efficient and often beneficent at home
and so threatening a.broad will be kept at home.

There its bad

features will probably die out and the Germans of tile future
wj

11 bo thankful , - vrnile the vwrld a.da p ts its efficiency to

higher aims.

An end will be out to the E) read of a civiliza-

2 ..

tion that a9)ears to be far too much based on those doctrines
and maintained by an - arrogant soulless JJ:ililosoLJhy , a ruthless
cynicism , a f'arcica.l suffrage , and a ori vilese6. military caste .
Tlle world. v,ill be a sa.fer )lace .

no one but its nearest neigh-

bors , perhaps , will be more benefitted tlm.n we by the eliminction
of such Prussianism .

It is entirely obvious that in heart ,

mind , and soul cur own civilization is the diametrical opposite
of t h e present militant :'russianism.

.u.t least cur materialism

is still touched with chivalry : if beaut;y is nearly swamped in
materie.l abundance , it is still appreciated in the ethical :
scientific education hes not transcended the Ptsnd&rds of the
simple virtues.

Tne tv1c ci viliz ::::tions cannot remain equally

powerful in the world at the :::1ame time , if one looks to the
future ; end -10 oking ·far into the i.'uture
~resent

policy .

t

Le uld above all inform

If tne war is indecisive , the peace

~ill

be

only a truce .
It was treat luck for us that ...?russianism did not in
some vmy 5ain Britain ' s neutrality and then seize , say , Brczil

or Venezuela or Columbia , and thrash us , - instead of attempting
the far harder task of elbowine; sll 'urol;e for Central Euro:riorn
invinci bili t~1 end 1' ear .Bas tern .Empire to begin with .
vvere

11

on the cardRu seems clear enough .

'2hat v.re

To cite just a. little

circumstantial evidence , a few years ago Germans moved he:-.ven

and earth to get tne port of Darien , witn vast concessions and
s railway right up to the Canal Zone .

,_,ome well kno\'111 political

3.

and financial names in }russia were lent the scheme .

It nas

pushed with tireless vigor ana only stopped b;y cur Government 1 s
blunt veto of the J.ansman i.epublic 1 s making the concession.
li..

government - supported German interest acquired lands for har -

bor works . coal depots , and plantatione and built come rGilur.y
just beyond Janema at. the mouth of t.n.e n.tratc rti ver in Cc 1 um bi a .

This is a convenient base and is Wilere , it will be remembered ,
there

ViO.S

said -co be a. !OSSible route for anotner canal u_i the

.. ~trato and down the

sn Juan to tnc ..?ecific .

.d.t the imminent

risk of his heal th tne German minister to Columbia hil."lPelf went
over the route .
is land of

The

):~arc;a:ri ta

Ger~nans

minutely surve:yed the Venezuelan

and kept a i.;:arsnip t1iere many months .

have colonized zreatly in ;3razil and els e-vvhere .

They

Thei1· e,overn-

ment snrmorts
Ec11ools in .;onth Af!lerica
to spreed their n1i:ulturn
.
.
~

D.nd t1ieir language.

It is &<id to subsidize newspapers .

banks and Bhips and trs.desmen are everywhere.

~heir

Their activities

just about the Ce.ri1)bean and the neignborhocd of tl:.e Canal
(where we snould be active) are peculiorly notable and sucsestive.
The o)en contempt t}rnir nublicists have ex9ressed for our
Lonroe })octrine is notorious.

Yes indeed; we were "on the

cards," it seems clear enough.
::;.till assuming the complete trium!)h of tne

1~llies ,

we snall gain safety from a ver-:; reol )eril of nrussianim. ,
for our policies , our inteLests , and our kind cf civilization .
.:.o the ~~llies ore quite :i.ic;r.t if t11ey "'ay they are , it cnances ,

4.
figJ.1ting our battle i:.tlso.

lJpon the background of' this viev,-

M-v'l

they see"'. . us silent and non-committal on the issue of this great
t

battle of civilizations, of spirits , of ideas : silent in the
face of our vit"l inter-ert :in the issue.

They saw us , suc.J.1

noisy humanit£..rie.ns about ti1e Congo and the :utumayo , silent
~er-

befcre bad faith and atrocities in Bel3imr. , eilent while

many broke .ia,c;ue Cor. ventioni..: Eie;ned with us ; silent before
scientific barbarities rerugnsnt to civilized 1·.'E1Tfare; silent
befo1~c

the insul tine; activities of Dernl)erg and of otners

ic

till

more res~ onsi ble ( vrn 1,·ho sent away ·~'--c~r:ville - .Jeb t fol.· less in

Then ti.e v1orld neard us roar ever a few cersoes of
ScUtr
cotton, n matter of dollarf' . It Q..Q.0oS eorne of us com_1l['cent to

1884).

A

t:te ridiculous

E- ure;er

ti on tnet -vve viol<...t"te cur neu tr<:;.li t:1

e\rnrso on the ex.iort of un materid.
1.e\ in tlrn rnidC1le of

t.

~·vne

b~1

&n

~ale end ~arvcra

of foot - ball an

..IL.rva.ra. w2.s

1,-~in 

nina. thronch suyeriority , say , :Ln the fornara. l' sc, , eup_iose

the

~ale

captain to

nro~ose

tn5t the rules be

changed to bar tne forvlf<rd pas:?.

tho re

You would not sto.)

think

him unsp.o..r:tsmanlike : yQu would think him er~ ... --:&Re

~i Gennan.. .cor.ii~int.~d~~

:;>
1

10.hatever ancient

rules or engagements hs,ppen to work to German diEiadvantage ere
suddenly become unfair end must be broken or changed .

venient a theory would seem

childisJ~y

with the merk of "might makes ri.:;11t !
telk clcng

1••

11

naif

~ere

So con-

it not branded

....itill , some swallow such

i th the sentiwent~.l 2,r0eal ag&inst t.te pe1·fcctly

5.

fair s ei"2:e - like me.ii'lC a . of red ucin" Germany , and the w&.il chc ut

IJii 6iac k.

D

"E tarvL· ticn ,

~

~

whileA Y.'e t:r?:.iably relieve 1}er:::nsny of the heavy

n

duty of feedint: some millions of :Jelgit ns , - whose plight , of
course , is .- ui te oro jer becisuse ":made in Cer:rmsny.
~

~ a/H·i.v

_.t la.st

'tile

r,

submarine

~.J.Z -~

IT

-policy , inherently

viola.ti ve of all that ie permanent &nd immemorii:.l in international law , ntune l y its humsni tarian principles ,
nrotest , reiterated
when
t--.. • I~
//,,

~

t~e

evoke~

u.nsneakatle
crime ...9f tne
1•
-._ ,,., .

V,.?tot )

11

our

:iusit-!J,,C 1;

vl ,~

It~~

-thP&e notes t o Germany , we &Jie-11 begin the revindicstion of
11 f lUt. d... ' z. "' •
(\
cur :prestige. :i:r
allc 411ourselves to be manoeuvred int o 4.

.&J

t~t~

~fu~

f•U,.l(,.l..

~s

'

x

-w,fl/.<.<..OU

rA

l<.b

l

1.

ti

-tania 11 cap;d the clirna::: cf . .'rus_i;:: ia.n madness and trro gance),A ~;/"""/ ...... f(kiJ I c,,..,
ff'~'>'"- f
If we st.and uncom:r>rcmisingly u-~)on the demc.nds of the!t'J/<i

fi.Ji~I-

~~

~*" fU.·

We

O.~;';j_~n/Pru;eian
A

blockade that

~t ,

t.~J/.,1I.• t
.a±'-€
ti..

crimes ae;ainst I3riti h illegalitie2 of

re la ti vely trifli ns 1 if' i1~8'-t=ent"; -i'":G.t ~

be c:i:r down at'

a~ ,

"an we be mnch surpritJ ed if the

;,lli es rnd the world , - tne .E'rusi::;icns seem to feel for us hos tile ccntomnt already , - hold us in a regt:rd so low as to crin ple our prestige a.nd our influence?

•

Jilld may we not even engen-

der a hostility so deep as later to jeopardize our peace and
force unon u t e:x.cessi ve burdens for defence?
terests and the future of

~~erica

.... o the vital in-

nave enough at stake , always

assuming the triumph of the ....llies .
liOW

let us irnagine that , through its mcrvelous pre-

paredness in war material and training , Erussienism should
tri urrph .

Q.lli t e cl early we should be next .

It would be as if

6.

two men were attacked by a powerful highwayman an.a one stood
politely aside w.hile his friend was thrashed , in order to await
his turn to enjoy the highvm.yman ' s exclusive attention .
It

~

seems axiom.stic that tlle United 3tates could

not afford to see the triUI!!Dh of lrussianism.

It is therefore

scarcely conceivable that any well informed and utterly impartit-il snd cold - blccded .: ..merican could deny that our interest is
on the side of tne ~ ..llies .

"::e have the authority even of leBd -

ing German law writers like Bluntschli that we are entitled , as
neutrals , to symp3.thize , and indeed to lea.n ofJ.icially , to the
side where cur interest lies .

Yet , excepting a few so - called

"German- .A.mericans , n we seem mostly cowed to silence by exaggerated ideas of neutrality, - a purely legal affair.

This

great war will have been an incident in the history of a couple
cf generations ; in the world politics

CI

a few decades.

Is it

nothing to us whether it leaves us tne friendship or the dis like of a long list of great Powers?
is a

~ere

at stake .

Lach little legal iPsue

flea - bite to the great issue and the great principles
n. myopic discussion of uetails is always an anodyne

when a great auestion awaits decision .
~

~';)

But sound nublic opin~

~Afl/\_.

ion and wise policy can be iiJ.liiermoo only !'\.

fearless and frank

A

consideration of the real issues , viewed from the standpoint
of :...merica •s vital interests in the future ..
If we feel tnat

i.Illerica could not afford to see

?russianism triumph, then , in the name cf humanity , let this be

7.

known a.nd have its effect.

\'ie should always keep beth eyes on

the ultimate interests of America.

If the time comes when these

con no longer be subserved without ·the abandonment of neutrality, i.e. if Germany fails squarely to meet our just demends , or if
the triumph of militant :?russianism ever appears probable, then our auty will seem pretty clear.

We are already interested

parties; but it woulcl not be our war as it is thnt of the :principa.ls.

t."oney , munitions, me ral weight , di uloma.tic , commercial

and financial non- intercourse with Germa.ny would be our obvious
chief contributions.
ism , the

discharg~

.An insurance against triumphant Prussian-

of a duty to our kind of civilization , a re -

newed prestige , valuable friende would be our reward..

The de -

terrent less.on to that kind of militarism would be e" stroke for
the cause of peace.

Its triumph would put a premium upon every

one of its vices.
It is a government ' s duty to determine its course according to the ultimate paramount interests of the Nation.

Pop

lar indifference or obliviousness to those interests nowifle exonerates a government from that responsibility.

In foreign af-

fs.ire a. government must lead with far - sighted wisdom ; it must
"-·~r- ,
i. - ~"' 4-BP:&H!i a sound public 09inion instead of reflecting a thoughtle
I\

one .

In such a crisis how dangerous are the faddists and the

schemers who , ~

J&S E!!.+tvn , by sectional or group appeal ,

by

ignorant flattery of ignorance , distil the worst poisons of

a emocracy

as if deli bere.tely seeking to prove ·it a failtlre .

